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'Spivey, Dane, Cline Are Elected to Board' 
8y SHARON WATKINS 

A businessman, a farmer and a house
wife were elected to three-year terms 
01\ the Iowa City Board of Education 
Monday. 

'1 Tbe new directors are Phillip E. Cline, 
Route 3; John Dane, Route 3; and Mrs. 
Bruce E. (Nancy) Spivey, 1713 E. Court 
St. Among the six defeated candidates 

• "as Incumbent Arthur L. Campbell, 
Route 4, seeking his second term on the 
Board. 

A total of 4,570 votes were cast, com
, • pared with 3,211 in last year's election. 

In the $4.4 million school construction 

PHIl.l.IP Cl.INE 

bond issue vote last February, 3,453 
ballots were cast. 

Other candidates w ere Robert E. 
Engel, 913 E. Summit St.; Mrs . Harold 
L. Franklin, 921 Walnut St.; Daniel T. 
Moe, 837 Dearborn St.; Eugene L. Radig, 
201 N. First Ave.; and James P. Stier, 
2401 Mayfield Rd. 

Commenting on his victory, Cline IIld, 
"I'm overwhelmed by the larg. turnout 
, •• the confidence displlyed in my beI he"." Cline, vice·president of Cline 

I Truck Ind Equipment Co., lowl City, 
\, 1.1d he planned to worlc towlrd the 

obi.ctiv,. expressed in his campllgn. He 
th.nk.d those who voted for him .nd the 
c.mmiHee who worked for his election. 

Dane, who owns Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
and farms in the Iowa City area, ex
pressed pleasure at the large turnout 
and at tbe decisiveness of the vote. He 

and I will try to represent them as best I 
can." 

A major issue in the campaign was the 
cost of education in the Iowa City school 
district. Last week The Daily Iowan sent 
questionnaires to each candidate asking, 
among other things, how they would 
economize If possible. 4 

Phillip Cline replied, "Yes. I feel that 
administrative expenses are an area 
where we might be more cost-conscious. 
I would advocate a policy of close scrut· 
iny, if not holding the line, with regard 
to hiring of additional administrators, 
supervisors, and specialists." 

The diHiculty of h.ving the btlt educa· 
tlon and low taxes was pointed out by 
John Dine. Ht mentioned two IrNI 
where economies might b. mlde: build· 
ing construction and use of existing f.
ciliti ... 

Nancy Spivey said one should look at 
several factors which contribute to the 
rising budget of the board: ".. .the 
stringent rules of bonding and support 
imposed by the state government; the 
honest desire to provide a well-rounded 
educational program; the high cost of 
new schools; and, the relatively large 
amount of property w h i chis tax , 
exempt." She urged utilizing the tax 
doUar to its fullest potential. 

The question of whether the School 
Board should be a policy making or an 
administrative body has led to consid
erable conflict in the past few months. 
When asked their opinions on the board's 

MRS. NANCY SPIVEY 

role, the three newly-elected board 
members [avo red a policymaking role 
only. 

Cline said he thought. the Board should 
not take part in the selection and hir
ing of new teachers "as it has in the 
recent past." 

If such a policy were implemented, it 
would alter the board's responsibilities. 
Currently a committee 01 board mem
bers recommends to the full Board 
which teachers should be hired , as well 
as which applicants for administrative 
staff positions should be hired. 

Dane ,aid thll Board should be re
sponsible for policy making only. "Th. 
only exception is when the Board nego
tiltes directly with teacher representa
tives to establish salaries, working COlI-

JOH~ DANE ditions and settle major grievances." 

said, "r am looking forward to working Mrs. Spivey thought the board's re-
with the other members of the Board. I sponsibility is to set guidelines for the 
congratulate all of the candidates for an administration to implement. 
excellent campaign." It was this question which wal cited 

Mrs. Spivey, a former physical educa- as being partially responsible for the 
lion teacher in the (owa City School dis- resignltion of Supt. Buford W. Garn.r 
triel, said happily , "I appreciate all the last April 25 and lor the relusal of form-

• help 1 received from so many people, er Board Pres. Henry Piro to run for 
-----

Checking Pop's Vote 

Checking up to m.ke lure thet his dllCl 
voted for thl right Board of Educltlon 
clndidat" II J. P. Hatch, 3, son of Mr. 
Ind Mn. Jlm.1 Hatch, 613 Eastmoor 
Dr. Th"" men wtre .lected to t_ 
ytlr torms In the el.ctlon hold Mon-
d.y, - Photo by Rick Gr"nawllt ___ 

",,1tctIon. G.I'MI' .nd PI,. fNquIntIy 
took the vltw th.t the board should 
hive. minimum involvement In Idmln
iltr.tion. 

Campbell and Raymond F. Sheets, an
other board member, were often criti
cized for placing too much emphasis on 
the administrative aspects and not 
enough on policy making. They also 
seemed more willing to innovate in the 
schools themselves. For example, both 
Sheets and Campbell supported the pro
posed auto mechanics day-trades class, 
which added $58,600 to the new budget. 

In view of the winners' statements on 
the need to keep the budget down in 
future years, a conservative budgetary 
trend may occur. Both Cline and Dane 
favor a tighter rein on spending, and 
Mrs. Spivey partially agrees. 

Another indication of this trend might 

be the Increase In voter turnout. In !be 
1968 board election 3,211 persons voted. 
In 1961, only 1,645 persons cast ballots. 
With !be increased voler turnout and 
the election of the more "conservative" 
candidates, the trend may have started. 

There were no University.connected 
personnel eltcttd thll time. Cline Ind 
Dine are In prlvllt bUll",,,; the cJes
.. t Unlvlrslty connection II Mrs. Spl
vey'l hUlb.nd, who II I profe"or If 
ophthamology .t tha University. 

This represents a change. Of the three 
retiring board members, only William 
V. Phelan, an attorney, is not associated 
with the University. Campbell is a re
search associate in pharmacology and 
Piro is associated with the University 
personnel office. 

Here are the unofficial election re
turns: 

oil 
Serving the Unive"lty of IOWd 

• First precinct (University Commu
nications Center): Campbell, 156; Cline, 
312; Dane, 274; Engel, 210; Franklin, 
98; Moe, 236; Radig, 63; Spivey, 221 ; 
Stier, 98; total vote of first precinct 1,668. 

• Second precinct (Central Junior 
High School) : Campbell, 270; Cline, 628; 
Dane, 593; Engel, 381 ; Franklin, 202; 
Moe, 288; Radig, 117; Spivey, 413; stier, 
310; total vote of second precinct, 3,202. 

• Third precinct (Longfellow Elemen
tary School) : Campbell, 405; Cline, &93; 
Dane, 634 ; Engel, 666 ; Franldin, Z67; 
Moe, 415; Radig, 165 ; Spivey, 625; Stier, 
461; total vote of third precinct, 4,331. 

• Fourth precinct (Roosevelt Ele
mentary Schoo\) : Campbell, 147; Cline, 
449; Dane, 437; Engel, 252; Franklin, 
88; Moe, 230 ; Radig, 64 ; Spivey, 275; 
Stier, 162; tot.I vole of fourlb precinct, 
2,104. 

• Fifth precinct (KIrkwood Elemen
tary School , Coralville): CampbeU, 91 ; 
Cline, 152; Dane, 155; Engel, 133; Frank
line, 54; Moe, 69; Radig, 39; Spivey, 
177; Stier, J 09; total vote of ftftb pre
cinct, m. 

• Sixth precinct (North Liberty Town 
Hal\) : Campbell, 34; Cline, l~: Dane, 
109; Engle, 47 ; Franklin, 30; Moe, 57; 
Radig, 23: Spivey, 61 ; Stier, 19; total 
vote of sixth precinct, • . 

• Seventh precinct (Hills Elementary 
School) : Campbell. 79: Cline, 19; Dane, 
82; Engel, 23; Franklin. 15; Moe, 17: 
Radig, 15; Spivey, 26; SUer, 16 ; total 
vote of seventh precinct, 352. 

• Total! : Campbell, 1,182 ; Cline, 
2,4%1; Dane, 2,284; Engel. 1,712 ; Frank
lin, 754; Moe , 1,312; Radig, 486; Spivey. 
1,798; Stier, 1,175; total voter turnoul, 
all precincts, 4,570. 
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Voter Registration for Ul's Students 
May Be Done in the Field House 

By JOANN WAl. TON 
Students may have the opportunity to 

register to vote at the same time they 
register for classes this week . 

The registration would enfranchise 
persons 21 years old or older who meet 
voter requirements, including residence 
requirements. Residence requirements 
are that a voter live in the state for six 
months, the county for 60 days and the 
precinct or ward for 10 days prior to 
the election. 

Mobil. reglstrlrs would be It.tloned 
.t the Field Hoult Ind pouibly in front 
of the Union Wedneld.y through FridlY 
and in other prominent pllcts on e.m· 
pus next week. 

The student voter registration drive 
is being pressed by an ad hoc commit
tee, under the sponsorship of Action 
Party and Student Senate . 

in July , but received no response to the 
request until Monday. 

l.ehrman said he cont.cted in July 
Jlmel H.y.s, now Democr.tic P.rty 
Ch.lrm.n lor Johnlon County, who eon· 
tacted City AHy. Jay Honoh.n for In 
opinion on the Itgllity of regilt.rlng 
Itudtnt voter •• 

Lehrman said he understood Honohan 
forwarded the request to city clerk 
Glen Eckard, as a municipal matter sub
ject to the city clerk's discretion. 

Eckard decided the problem caUed [or 
an opinion by Iowa Secretary of State 
Melvin Synborst in August. 

The opinion, which .rrived MondlY, 
said the mobile registrars w.re not en· 
couraglld, but wert not prohibited. 

Lehrman said twelve persons had 
agreed to act as registrars. He said one 
or two of the registrars might be stu
dents, but he was not sure. 

Contacted by The Daily (owan Mon· 
day night, Honohan said the first he 
had heard that the selected mobile reg· 
Istrars were to be concentrated on cam· 

pus was Monday afternoon when Hayes 
called him and requested that the reg
istrars be selected, instructed and depu· 
tized today. 

Honohan said he notified Republican 
Party County Chairman Marion Neely 
since parties have the right to request 
their own registrars. He said he had not 
heard from Neely as to whether the 
Republicans could get registrars on such 
short nollce or whether they would wallt 
to. 

If both p.rtlts 'g"", the mobile 
registr.rs will ra«lv. their Instructlonl 
and be swom In tod.y. 

Neely told The Daily Iowan that he 
was meeting with his party vice chair
man Monday night to discuss the possl· 
bility of nominating some registrars. but 
said he did not wish to put the voter 
registration on a partisan level by lnIist· 
ing that both parties be represented. 

The campus registration drive would 
be aimed primarily at students, but any 
person meeting the voting requirement! 
could register. 

Honohan Ind NHly emph"llH thet 

rtgIrdltls If the numbtr or party .fflll· 
.tltn If the newly ... ltcted reglltr.rs 
ttrIcttr rogul.tlonl would be enforced to 
... ure thtt the rtglltr.n c.rry out their 
cIvty !Mre elrofully to IoCrHII out In.c· 
curaclt •• 

Dante estimated that ome 1,000 stu
dents could meet voter requirements and , 
should they vote in a block, might figure 
significantly In future elections, such as 
the city council election slated for Nov. 
4. 

"If w. cln flex lOme kind of JIOlItic.1 
muscl., WI e.n hive 101M IIY In urb.n 
renewII, for ex.mpl., Iince lOme SO per 
cent of the personl displlced (by urbln 
renewIII wlll bt Itudents," h. 1.ld. 

The members of the student committee 
id they hoped to statio regl Iraca 

around the campus until the city council 
election and might canvas sludent apart
ment complexes In order to encourage 
voting. 

They said there would be no attempt 
to guide the voter's decision, beyond 
encouraging him to participate In elec
tions. 

Members of the committee, Don Gib
son, G, Indianola; Phil Dantes, A4, Wat
erloo ; and Bob Lehrman, a former stu· 
dent, said the drive was designed to en
courage student participation in politics 
on every level and, in addition, to bring 
attention to the Election Reform Bill 
now pending in the state legislature . 

The bill, passed by the Stat. Senate 
Ind now ,wliting Hou ... ctlon, would 
prohibit voting In college towns by per
sons who lived there solely to obtain .n 
education. The bill It.t .. th.t .uch I 
person is "presumed not to be a resident 
of the place where h. i. living during 
such Ictivity." 

Brazilian Po/ice Arrest 12. Persons 
In Hunt for Ambassador's Kidnapers 

The bill also would eliminate mobile 
registrars, who canvas house to house 
and register people at places other than 
the city clerk's offlce. 

The bill would also make the registra
tion valid for only three years. This 
means that a person must participate in 
an election at least every three years 
to keep his registration valid without 
reregistering. 

Dantes caUed the bill "a personal at
tack on students. 

"11 ltudent (voting) power wer. not 
felt there would be no point in the Elec· 
tion Reform Bit!," he Slid. 

According to Gibson, "The tuition rise 
was essentially legislated by a state leg
islature elected by very few student 
voters and yet directly influencing the 
lives of students." 

He denied that the drive for student 
voter registration was a response to the 
tuition increase. 

"We fHI stllcltnh cln .nd should ex
ercise greater politicil power within the 
.rea In which they liv.," GiblOn said. 

The committee members Said they 
first requested mobile registrars - but 
not specifically for the campus area -

RIO DE JANEIRO (A'\ - Security p0-

lice arrested at least a dozen persons 
Monday in a hunt for the kidnapers of 
U.S. Ambassador C. Burke Elbrick. Bra
zil's military junta announced the start 
o[ tough "prevention and repression 
measures" to counter terrorists. 

"The nation is now aware that revo
lutionary or subversive war is under 
way," declared the three-man junta 
that took over little more than a week 
ago from ailing President Arthur da 
Costa e Silva . 

'11 issued a decr" giving the govem
ment the right to blnish .11 personl 
considered "noxioul Ind dlng.roul to 
n.t ion. I lICurlty." 

There was speculation that the junta 
might issue a decree making death the 
puJtishment for terrorists and that it 
might declare a modified state of mar
Ual law. 

1 n Mexico City, a spokesman for the 
15 Brazilian political prisoners freed in 
exchange for Elbrick said, "We are go
ing back to Brazil. We will create an 
armed struggle to create a Vietnam in 
Latin America." 

China Sends New Delegation 
To Funeral of Ho Chi Minh 

TOKYO IA'I - A second Red Chinese 
delegation to the funeral of North Viet
nam's President Ho Chi Minh landed in 
Hanoi Monday, Peking's New China 
News Agency reported Tuesday. The 
new delegation is headed by China's 
Vice Premier Li Hsien-nien. 

Thus a group of top Communist Chi· 
nese are in Hanoi at the same time as 
Soviet Premier Alexie N. Kosygin and 
his delegation. 

Peking sent Premier Chou En-Iai to 
Hanoi Thursday, shortly after the an
nouncement o( Ho's death. Chou and his 
group returned home the same day, be
(ore Kosygin arrived, and there was 
speculation that Chou had wanted to 
avoid the Soviet Premier. 

China experts in Tokyo said Li has 
been performing duties of For£ign Min
ister Chen YI over Ihe past month. His 
Daml has been mea1l0Ded in PUll 

broadcasts as head of Chinese represen
tatives attending diplomatic functions In 
the Chinese capita\. 

Li is also head of a delegation which 
will go to North Vietnam to discuss Chi
nese economic and military aid to Hanoi 
next year. 

Other members of the Peking dele
gation include Lu Teh-sheng, alternate 
member of the Politburo of the party 
Central Committee, and Wang Yu-ping, 
Peking's ambassador to North Vietnam, 
who is already in Hanoi. 

On the Chinese mainland, authorities 
have ordered the national flag flown at 
half staff throughout the country Tues· 
day in mourning for Ho. 

The Soviet news agency Tass said 
flags with black borders will fly in the 
Soviet Union on Tuesday, to mark tlte 
funeral. 

The spokesman, Flavio Tavares, said 
he did not believe more kidnapings 
were in the offing. 

With Elbrlck saft, luthorltles In !tit 
resumed their I .. rch for his .bducton. 
To comply with the kidnapers' dam.ndl, 
the hunt w.. IUlpended whilt Elbrlclc 
WI. held hostage. 

Fanning through the area where the 
61-year-old envoy was set free Sunday, 
security police arrested 12 persons Mon
day. It was not known whether the y 
were implicated in the kidnaping. 

Informants said that the security p0-

lice found the house where Elbrick had 
been detained more than three days. 

A correspondent of the Yugoslav 
newspaper Borba reported from Sao 
Paulo, Brazil , thal a group of !be kid
napers was arrested Sunday night In 
Rio. 

The report said the Br.zlll.n ItCIIrity 
police knew where Elbrick WIS being 
held during the kl"nlplng, but .. Id !MIt 
interve", bee.UN they It.rod for hll 
lift. The kidnlperl thl'lltlMcl tt kill 
the .mb,,"cIor if their dam.nd, ___ 
not met. 

The Yugoslav correspondent said p0-

lice recovered a large quantity of arms 
and ammunition in the house and found 
the kidnap car in an adjoining garage. 

Official comment on the Yugoslav re
port was not available immediately. 

At hil first "'ws conference linct his 
release, Elbrick said hil ki"napers w .... 
"not glngsters but Intelll""t f.nltics" 
who blamed the United St.lts for most 
of Brazil '. probl.ml. 

"They were not the kind of people 
you would like to engage in an argu
ment," he said. 

In ransom notes, the kidnapers had 
identified themselves as belonging to 
two underground organizations, the Na
tional Liberation Action and MR~. The 
number 8 represents Oct. 8,> 1967, the 
date of Cuban revolutionary Ernesto 
"Che" Guevara's Bolivian death. 

Elbrick said he had no particular 
complaint about the way he was treat
ed, except for the first few hours which 
he de cribed as "very rough." The kid
napers struck the ambassador's head 

when he resisted getting into their car, 
inflicting a bloody ga h. 

But they giV. him Ilcohol to wllh the 
wound, provided him with clg.rs .nd 
.ven I.undered hi' shirt befor ... tting 
him frH. 

"( told them the food I was being 
served wasn't exactly haute cuisine, aI
lhough edible," Elbrick said wryly. 
"They apologized for not being ve r y 
good cooks and said they could not be 
good at everything." 

Elbrick said the kidnapers went to 
greal lengths to avoid leaving any 
clues. They wore masks at .II times in 
front of him and kept him in a 9- by 12-
foot room with only a folding cot and a 
stool and drawn shutters. 

He was allowed to use a small bath
room across the hallway, but could see 
nothing from the bathroom window, he 
said. 

A guard was posted outside his room 
at all times. 

Senate Meeting 
Called for Thursday 
Studant Senltt Presid.nt p,. Tem

po,. Roy Clcciltore, A3, FrHport. 
N.Y., hll called • Stuclent Sen.te 
mHting for 7:30 p.m. in the UniOll'1 
Indl.na Room ThurscllY lIiPt . 

In • litter to ltudent "".tors Mon· 
".y .fternoon, Cacci.tor. $lid that hi 
WII c.lling the m"ting to .. ilcun 
student body presidantl.1 succession 
.nd. h.ndlt old Senalt buslneu. 

In the lime Ittter, Cacci.tore uld 
" ..... to the importance of the .. iuuel, 
I, IS presldant pro tempore of the san· 
alt, 1m calling this meeting." 

Stvcltnt 80dy Prel. Jim Sutton, G, 
low. City, .nnounced Aug. 27 that hi 
would be relltnlng the ltuclent body 
presidency to .ssume • position II 

viet pre.ldant of tha Nltion.1 Student 
A_I.tlon (NSA). 

Under the low. Student Assocl.tion 
Constitution, Caccl.tore clots !MIt Mve 
the authority tt c.1I • Senate meetin9. 

Hlwev.r, the D.11y lowln WII not 
.blt to re.ch Cacci.tore Mond.y to 
datermlne whether Sutton had .uthor· 
laed the meeting. 
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The good, bad and ugly 
Iy DIC:K GRIGORY 

Since Ptesldent Nixon designated 
Judge Clement F. Haynsworth Jr., of 
South Carolina as his choice to fill the 
SUpreme Court seat vacated by Abe 
Fortas, members of the press have 
been calling me lor my reaction. I al
ways answer by asking a question of 
myown. 

I was a candidate for President dur
ing the 1968 campaign. Suppo e I had 
won that election and one of my first 
responsibilities had been to appoint a 
new upreme Court justice. J[ I had 
appointed a black militant whose past 
record had demonstrated as clear an 
antl·whlte sentiment as Judge Hayns· 
worth has displayed for blacks, w hat 
would the reaction of white America 
have been? While America would have 
been outraged and echoes of impeach· 
ment proceedings would no doubt be 
heard across the land. 

Judge Haynsworlh has been suggest
ed to fUi a Supreme Court vacancy long 
viewed as a voice of advocacy on be
hall of minority group and individuals. 
Yet Haynsworth's indiflerence to civil 
rights and liberties is a matter of rec· 
ord. There are other matters of record 
beginning to emerge which may yet 
withhold endorsement of his appoint
ment. 

The Haynsworth appointment repre
sents nothing less than pouring 011 upon 
the fires of disorder in America. It 
places President Nixon's declared desire 
to "bring us together" in the realm of 
the ridiculous. Togetherness is deait a 
serious blow when the highest court oC 
appeal In the nation, the only avenue oC 
final redress for America's oppressed 
minorities, is stacked with those whose 
ears are neither attentive nor sympa
thetic to the just grievances or a down· 
trodden citizenry. 

By designating Judge Haynswortls, 
President Nixon has created a real credo 
Ibillty gap for himself. He faced the 
nation with a suggested reform of the 
current welfare system. Though his reo 
form leaves much to be desired In terms 
of specifics, he nonetheless took the gi· 
ant step of suggesting that the "work
Ing poor" should be helped along with 
the "unemployed poor." Even though he 
extolled the work ethic and denounced 

the Idea of a guaranteed annual Income, 
the President Initialed the first naUon
al projection of a minimum Income 
maintenance system. To be sure there 
is a long, long way to go, bul the Presi
dent suggested a surprising start. 

President Nixon has spoken consid
erably lalely of the "spirit of Apollo," 
a spirit which illustrates supremely 
what men of good intention can accom· 
plish. He stood on the deck of the car· 
rier and voiced the pride of all Ameri· 
cans In the three lunar astronauts. 

During his Asian lour, President Nix
on said that all of the nations he visit
ed looked up to the spirit of Apollo. One 
wonders if those same nations can see 
the Apollo spirit reflected in his Suo 
preme Court designation. And at home 
docs the appointment live up to the 
high hope of the same spirit? 

But real commitment to forward mo
tion must be questioned when facing 
the nation on welfare is followed by a 
slap in the face for minorities. It is too 
much to ask blacks and other minorities 
to turn the other check and wait for 
the nexl Supreme Court appointment. 
There is too great a probability that 
the first cheek will be severely bloodied 
by future Supreme Court decisions. 

Blacks are famillar with Insults and 
shortchanges In high places and seeing 
the efforts of good white folks mocked 
and ignored. For 300 years some good 
white folks have been sincerely trying 
to help blacks in their struggle for free
dom. Such Hberal efforts have hardly 
produced black liberation. The plight of 
blacks is still as bad as can be imago 
ined short of an artificial reinstilution 
of the system of slavery. 

In short, a national dl play of the ef· 
forts of good white folkS has not made 
life better {or blacks. Perhaps the lime 
has come to ~Ievate bad white folks to 
a position of national prominence. If 
the efforts of good white folks have pro
duced bad results for blacks, perhaps 
the actions of bad while folks will re
Bult in some good. Llke the title of a 
recent Hollywood production, black pe0-

ple In America have seen good white 
folks and bad white folks, but the p0-

litical, social and economic picture for 
blacks in this land is still ugly. 

They H.d A Drllm I. • c.m,. ... 1y 
'"'" Ippro.ch te tht I'rt .. , ... 11tIt tf 
Amtrlc.n hillory. II II I MW '"tvrt 
., The D.lly 10wI" which betl ... teIIlY 
til thll IIAI'. 

ThlY Had A Drum uch wMk will 
spotlighl • figurl from Amlric.n hi,· 
tory. But the m.n or w.man written 
lbout m.y bo Ont ftw hlvt prevleutly 
reid .bout. Tht .. Ir. Amtric'M wht 
h.v •• 11 but betn Ignortd for Ihelr ctn· 
tribution. to our hlrlt.gl. 

Tlllt for Thty H.d A Dr.lm I. by 
Georgi Rllson ••• 15'Yllr v.ttr.n rt· 
port.r for the Loa AI19t I.. Mlrrtr Ind 
Lo • .Ang.I •• Timt •. H. hold •• BA d.-

• ,... In ,.Iltle,1 tcflllet .l1li ""* III, 
MA ....... t UCLA'a tChItl tf 11111'11.1. 
11m. 

S.m Patrick. hIntrt4 1l1li III.tllllullh • 
141 .rtlat Itr rntrt th.n 30 y .. ra, .... 
tht .rt_rk for the strit.. P.trlck 
,peel.III" in portrlltur. d.,illntci for 
... wlplptr ... pnclueflan Ind hll hH 
Itv.r.1 Iyndlcattcl _tu .... te hi. crtd· 
It. 

Amo", the proml ... nt Amlriclna tr.m 
.11 fillda .f ltIdt.vor tt bo COVtrtd In 
.... first mtftth. tf They H.d A Drum .r. Dr. Chlrlta Rlch.rd Drew. Thur· 
..... Mersh.lI, J.ck SI.son. DorM Mill· .r. J.cob Dobson .nd Frink Y.rby. 

, The Mexican-American: 
Icome a long way to nowhere' 

,.ROM THE ASSOCIATI!D PUIS 
S.cond And Fln.1 fl.rt 

Within the past two years, Mexican· 
American youngsters have staged unpre
cedenled high school demonstrations in 
Los Angeles, Denver, San Antonio and 
deep South Texas to protest II Anglo-ori
ented" school systems and to focus na· 
tlonal atlention on lhe Brown movement 
- what they call "La Revolution." 

A look at Mexican·American conditions 
In the Southwest indicates why a promi
nent Mexican·American minister, the 
Rev. Roger Granados, told a San Antonio 
audience thai "as ape 0 pIe, we have 
come a long way to nowhere." 

In T.xea' Lowlr Rio Gr.ndt V.llty, 
tight mtmbers of tht Refugl. M.rtinll 
f.mily IiVt in • MeKic,n·Amlrlc.n 
"colonl." unincorpor.tH community on 
~55 • week. Until rtcently. thllr hom. 
h.d betn • hugt moving Vln Ir.iltr, .nc! 
th.y .till cook th.lr m • a I s th.r •• Tht 
strain tf living shows in Mr •• Mertinez' 
f.ce. 

Deep Inside the Texas Gulf Coast city 
of Corpus Christi, in the barrios that the 
tourists never see, there is a saying 
among Chicanos: "The only way a family 
can get out of debt here Is for their son 
to get killed in Vietnam, so they can col
lect on his Insurance policy." 

Take a walk in the Arizona sun-bathed 
rows of an Arizona onion patch not far 
from Phoenix. As many as 600 men and 
women are at work in one field, husband 
and wife often side-by-side. Thelr bodies 
become a I)lur of motion as they squat 
and bend and pull green onions from the 
soil, shake them until the dirt falls free, 
twist a rubber band around them, throw 
them in a pile, squat, bend, pull, shake, 
twist, throw - on and on {or hours. 

The workers say they earn about $50 a 
week this way. 

A tour of the barrio. in ,ut Loa An· 
geles shows sc,n.. much lik, thoa, Oil 

San Antonio's west sid.. Childr.n pllY ' 
In the str.t" far In the night. DtCIying 
house, are packed on. agaln.t another 
Ilk, cheap p.",rb.ck nov.ls In .n ov.r· 
crowded bookator •. 

Throughout the Southwest, Mextcan· 
American sentiment seems to be against 
loyalty to one national leader for several 
reasons. 

Yet to be answered is the question of 

violence. Older Mexican-Americans stat, 
flatly there will be no violence from this 
ethnic group. The younger Chicanos 
aren't so sure. 

"To d.ny myltl' tho u .. of vlollnet 
wtuld be likt forming • unio .. without 
bel", .bl. to strlkt." .lld ont Yllln, 
MllIie.n·Am.ric.n It UCLA. "1'11 ttll 
you .... thing. If it dHa com, tt vi.l,nct. 
Wt wen't bo de.t ... ylng IIIr own hom ..... 

In the Anglo communities, priVate in
dustry has made some effort to alleviate 
the condition on the Mexican-American. 
Ling·Temco-Vought Aerospace Corp. of 
Dallas sent a mobile classroom to the Rio 
Grande Valley to train 684 Mexican· 
Americans. After completing their train· 
ing, the men and the i r families were 
moved to the Dallas area for permanent 
jobs with LTV. The pro j e c t has been 
called an outstanding success. 

The Tecbnlcal·Vocational Institute In 
Albuquerque has had similar success 
since it opened just four years ago. Stu· 
dents range in age from 18 to 61 at this 
publicly supported school, where tuition 
Is only $5. Training Is offered In more 
than a dozen fields, sucb as electronics 
and drafting. 'III Vlnc.nte Xlm'nts, chl.f of tho 
Fedlral Equtl Employm.nt Opportunity 
Comml .. lon. hIS c.llte1 for • IO'Yllr, 
bllll.n .... lI.r·.·y .. r prtgram th.t would 
Imprtvt Huntlon .ystem. th.t ntw 
"prteluc, • p ... pondtrlnt number of 
.nllry high achool Mexlcan·Am.rlcln 
dropouts .nd I pitiful numbor .f coll.1I' 
llradu.t .... • 

Educators say one of the biggest bar· 
riers the Mexican·American faces is the 
English language particularly in Texas, 
which has thousands of first and second 
generation immigrants fro m Mexico. 
Typically, a Chicano child starts the first 
grade knowing no EngUsh at all. 

In the past, teachers punished young· 
sters for speaking Spanish In the class· 
room and even on the playground. It was 
officially barred from school in some 
areas, except in language courses. Texas 
repealed state public school laws t~ this 
effect only this year . 

Flv. yura '1' the Sin Antonio .chool 
dlalrlef, IIkt other. In the Iouthw .. t, 
l.unchH I blllnllult ,duc.tion projtct in 
• llm.nttry achoola. 

E eonomies expert so ys 
tax relief is on the way 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - President Nixon's 

new tas re[orm program, presenled by 
Secretary or lhe Treasury David M. Ken
nedy to the Senate Finance Committee, 
has been greeted with joy by taxpayers 
all over the country. 

The President's tax proposals are very 
simllar to those suggested by tax reform· 
ers, with just a few exceptions. 

In order to under· 
Itand the tax·reform 
measures as outlined 
by the Nixon Admlnls· 
tration, I went to see 
ProC. Heinrich Apple· 
baum, the economist, 
whose best·selllng book, 
"How to Avoid Taxes 
by Going to J a I I," Is 
the lasl word on l h e 
subject. BUCHWALD 

"Profenor, what does the Nixon tax-

reform p 8 C k age mean as far as the 
average taxpayer Is concerned?" I ask
ed. 

"Well, we're not very sure, because 
there are still many vesled Interest 
groups to be heard from. But from what 
I can gather, everyone stands to gain. If 
you're married and have two children 
and make less than $3 ,500 a year, which 
means you're starving, you don't have to 
pay any taxes at all." 

"What a breakl" . 
"If you make over $3.500, you must 

pay ta){es. Bul there will be great sav
ings. For example if, you earn $5,000, 
the savings on your taxes will permit 
you to go to one extra movie a year. 

"As we get into the middle-class in· 
come brackets, the savings will be 
enormous. A married couple with two 
chlldren In a lower mlddie·lncome brack
et will save enough money under the 
Nixon lax reform program to buy a lire 

'.UT. ON SECOND THOUGHT., •• t 

for their car." 
"Suppose they can't afford a car?" 
"Then the ta~es saved will allow them 

to purchase 200 bus tokens, providing, 
of course, they have lhe correct 
change." 

"The Nixon Administration has really 
gone ouL on a limb," I said. 

"That's true, and you have to admire 
the President for it. He's made it pos· 
sible (or any member of a family of 
four, earning $12,000 a year, 10 s a v e 
enough to stay In a hospital for one ex
tra day." 

1'1 hope the little guy is nol the oniy 
one getting lhe bellefit of the lax·reform 
bill." 

"You have nothing to worry about on 
that score. The Nixon Administration 
people are aware that you can't just 
give tax relief to the Iiltle guy without 
getting Ihe people in the upper brack
ets and the corporations mad. So, he's 

done all he could to make things easier 
for them. For e~ample, a family o[ four 
earning $200,000 a year from munici
pal bonds and ()iI investments will be 
pul in the same tax bracket as a family 
on welfare." 

"That's only fair," I said. "If the 
poor don't pay taxes, the rich shouldn'l 
be asked to carry lhe burden." 

"Where Nixon reaJly showed courage 
as far as I'm concerned," said Apple· 
baum, "Is when he decided to aid com
panies suffering from corporate ta){es 
that have been siphoning away profits. 
If you're a conglotnerate corporation 
with two dependent companies, your tax 
savings under the new reform plan will 
give you enough money to buy three 
more companies." 

"That should take the strain off a lot 
of corporations." 

"Of course, the Nixon tax proposals 
may not please everyone. But you have 
to help those ir: the greatest need, and 
l£ we can eaSe the burden on our large 
companies and upper-income·bracket 
families, the Nixon Administration will 
.have gone a long way In bringing much· 
needed tax relief to this country. 

"This is the first Instance In a long 
time that • President has taken Into 
consideration the problems of the rich. 
He has made a concerted effort to rem
edy the Inequities of our lax system, 
which W88 originally written to give 
people In the lower-income brackets 
ALL the breaks." 

C.,yrllht (e) ,,6f, Tilt W .. I,I""," ,. .. C •• 
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They had a dream 

MARliN LUI HER KING JR 
by Reasons and Patrick 

If it had not been for Mrs. Rosa Parks, the 
world might Mver have heard of Martin Luther 
King Jr. Mrs. Parks, a black, was arrested for 
refusing to yield her bus seat to a white man, 
and her arrest altered Dr. King's destiny. 

He had come to Montgomery, Ala" to serve 
as pastor of the Dexter Avenue Baptist Church. 
He wound up with a pastorate encompassing all 
of black America. 

Outraged at Mrs. Parks' arresf. the black com· 
munity organized the Montgomery Improve· 
ment Assn, and elected King as its president 
The MIA staged a massive bus boycott which 
lasted 381 days and resulted in a desegregated 
bus system. 

The victory was the first in the current civil 
rights movement, and King's first step toward 
becoming its spokesman. After Montgomery, 
King and a group of Atlanta ministers formed 
the Southern Christian leadership Conference, 
with King as its leader. 

It was nonviolent in principle and practice, in 
keeping with King's basic beliefs. 

Born in 1929, King was the son of a minister . 
He was a gentle boy who would rather turn his 
other cheek than strike back. He also was 
bright. He skipped three grades and was grad. 
uated from high school at the age of 15, and 
from Morehouse College in Atlanta at 19. 

Deciding to follow in his father's footsteps, 
King earned his Bachelor of Divinity degree at 
Crozer Theological Seminary in Chester, Pa" 
and in 1955 was awarded his Ph.D. at Boston 
University. 

Then he moved to Montgomery with his bride 
to assume his post as pastor. He hod scarcely 
arrived when the bus dispute erupted and the 
civil rights movement claimed him. 

As SClC's leader. King led nonviolent protists 
all over the notion, disregarding his own safety. 
His own people criticized him. Black militant. 
scornfully called him the "white man's best 
friend/' 

But King never wavered from his basic belief 
that love was the black's most powerful wea· 
pan. He preached it again and again, but per· 
haps most eloquently in his excerpt from a 
.peechl 

"I have a dream today .. 1 I have a dream 
that one day every valley shall be exalted. every 
hili and mountain sholl be made low. The rough 
placts will be mode plain, and the crooked 
place. will b. made straight. And the glory of 
the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh shall ... 
It tog.th.r. This il our hope •••• With this faith 
WI shall be able to work together, to prClY 
togeth.r, to .truggl. together, to go to 1011 
togeth.r, to stand up for fr.edom tog.th.r, 
knowing we will be free on. day." 

Dr. King'. courage won the admiration of 
p.opl. all over the world, In 1964 it brought 
him the Nob.1 Prize for Peac.. Characterlltlcal. 
Iy, he donated the $54,600 prize money to the 
civil rights caUM. 

In the .nd, Dr. ,King wal the victim of the very 
violence he abhorred. In Memphis, Tenn., to 
lead a march of striking black garbagemen, he 
wal slain by an allassin's bullet at the age of 
39 on April 4, 1968. 

Copyright 1968, Los Angel .. Tim.s 
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Med School Sets 
New Curriculum 

Beginning this faU, U9!reah. the four years .. studenh phasis on psychologtcal diagoo
man medical students at tbe CtUId t.k, ,ltctive course. In sis. 
University will be lakin. a!HI" 1M C,II ... of Medlcin' or in Clinical clerkshlps bI the 
academic road toward the M.D. ... all..... third year will include eight 
Degree. Efficient reorganization of the weeks each of medicine, sur-

Dr. Robert C. Hardln, vice basic stil!nces - biochemistry, gery, pediatrics, obstetrics and 
president and dean for health anatomy, pathology, microbiolo- gynecology, psychiatry and 
affalrs, said, "TI)e p!,'ogram D, physiology and biophysics medicine ; two weeks each In 
cannot be described IS 'revolu· and medical pharmacology - dermatology and anestheslol
tlonary,' but It does represent hilS provided time for new ogy ; and a four-week vacation. 
a significant chanllll In tile tra· courses In basic genetics, en- During the third year, the 
dltlonal pattern of educating docrlnology, neurobiology and student and a faculty adviser 
physicians." the basic science of behavior. will begin to develop a plan for 

The new curriculum'. design 'nIe third and last semester the student's Intensive Study 
resulted from nearly four years IOf the DeW basic science curri- Program during the fourth I 
of work by special committees culum will also include a course year. 
of medical faculty and medical concerned with the scientHic Intensive Study Program ob-
students and throu~ faculty method, designed to give the jectives include: 
discussions, Dr. HardlQ said. students an appreciation of the • Give each student time to 

Changes In the curriculum, philosophy of research, the de- study in depth one or more 
which will be phased-III year sign of experiments and the areas of medicine. 
by year, will include : !fIethods used In seeking new • Provide the student with 

I During the first two knowledge. the intellectual tools, the skills 
ytlrl, ltudents will completo The fourth semester will be and the habit of self-education. 
their balic medlCiI science devottcl to c:orrtl.tlng and In· • Give the student an oppor-
IfUdy In thr" rlther th.n tegrlting the cort of basic tunity for reflection so he can 
four leme.tors. The fourth science Information with the assimilate and correlate furth-
.. mester will be dtVtttd It cllnlul txperltnct ahead. er the core of his wbrking 
I., Introduction to clinical Students will hlVI supervised knowledge. 

Neighbors Conler 

P .... 1dInt Richard Nixon gntv .... IS hi c:onftn with Me.1c:tn 
PrtsicMnt Gust.ve DI •• Ordaz over lundl .t the II Mlrtdtr 
censtrvc:tIon vIII ... Monday, Nixon was In Melllc:o .. cladlca .. 
the Amis!_ o.m. 1M 1S4-foot d.m II Iloinl pnltc:f b.twttn 
the United St.... and Mexico btc:ause it eros," the Rit 
Gr«"" River, 1M border be'-t\ the two counlrltl. 

- AP Wlrtpltoto 

' I nformatjon 

About Draft 

ITo Be Given 
All Information session for 

young men about the draft will 
be beld at 7:30 tonight in the 
Ci e Center. 

The ion, to Include a 
qu Hon and answer period, 
\lilJ be conducted by JaM Bur
dick, . ant profe SOt of 
philosophy, and Roger Simpson 
of the Campus Christian Minist
ry. The Hawkeye Area Chapter 
of the American Civil Liberties 
Union, the eastern branch of 
the American friend! Service 
Committee, the Ha\\'keye Draft 
Counseling ServIce and the 
United Campus Christlan tin
lstry are spo ring the ses
Ion. 
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medicine. In the ,Id currlc... contlct with patients during Each student will have to 
lum, students had only brl" the c:ou~'s phasli. . . complete 30 semester hours 
.... Ionl del ling with clinlc.1 In ~ddlbon to ~earm~g me?l- during his last two semesters. 
medicine during ttle .. cond cal history, phYSical diagnOSIS, Faculty memberl will as· 

laboratory diagnosis and medi- sum. responsibility for defln· )tar. 
I The third year will have cal jurisprudence, the semester ing various intensive study 

Regents Trying Test Case 
On Bonding Power Validity 

a summer session and two se- will Include instruction In the proposals or ttle studtnt can 
f d t Is f d· t· p t h's own pI n of .... ·dy The State Board of Regents use hospital revenue to payoff will aIIo" the Regents to lieU the mesters of clinical clerkships In un amen a 0 lagnos IC ra- resen I I .," 

which the students participate diology, nutr.ilion, a~e~thesiol- for ,pprov.1 by a faculty IV- has filed a friendly sult testing the principal and interest on the bonds. 

I!J YOUNKERS 
every girl should have 

Hair de Pantene 
. t d th ogy, preventIve medlcme, or- pervlsory group. the validity of a proposed ,12 bonds. The action Is being taken to 

j~ patlen care un er e super- gan physiology and special em- The recently established Of- mllllon bond issue for cons~c. A new state statute passed by assure the bonding attorneys 
Vision of Health Center .taU _I fice of Medical Education In tion of an addition to University 
physicians. the College of Medicine, direct- Hospital. the 62nd uenerlll Assembly gave that bonded projects will not be 

• ~e fourth year will bring I C. Th ed by Dr. Richard M. Caplan, The suit was filed late last the Regents bonding authority. stopped once they are begun. , 
the bl.ggest chl!lge. With the I Ity eatre professor of dermatology, wUl month in the Johnson County University bonding attorneys, Without the bonding attorneys 
exceptl?n ~f nIne weeks of serve as liaison In the develop- District Court. Chapman &. Cutler of Chicago, approval, the isSue would not be 
clerkshlp5 . 1D 1'lIlr a,:,a5, ~e B ment of many aspects of the 'nIe Regents plan to sell bonds are requiring cou.rt clearance of marketable. 
&tude~t will spe~d hiS semor eg'ln5 Drl·ve new curriculum, including eval- for the hospital addition and to the new state statute before they The addition'. cost would be 
year lQ an IntenSIve Study Pro- I uaUon. ___ $17.5 million, of which SS.5 mil- I 
gram. Students previously have Students also will be blvolved lion would be federal fonds. 
spent t~ en~ir~ year In clinical To Get Home in certain aspects of evaluating The Daily Iowan's Architectural plans call for the I 
clerks~lps slmtlar to those of the new curriculum and teach- addition to be an eight-story 
the thu;d yea;. ing effectiveness through a stu- U· 't C I d structure. It would Include an i 

During thIS feurtfI YNr,. A two· week campaign to dent committee which will sur- n IVerSI y a en a r operating room suite, diagnostic 
lfudtnt may ,!ec:t .. cen,*,· drum up the support of Iowa vey the student body. radiology 8 e c t lon, out-patient I 
tr.tt on I.arnlng tM prlnel. City businessmen in a drive to The Office of Medical Educa- clinic and in-patient faCIlity for 
pies of family medicine. Th. obtain a home fo~ the Iowa City tion also will try to foster In- 400 bed3. I 
Colleg. of Medlcin, will In· Community The a t r e was terest in the faculty's teaching waul HIOHLIOHTI I . 3:00 MUSICAL': VloUnllt LoW. ---

I tho th L_ • •• •• 'f:. THI IOOKSHllf: Read· Kaulmln and pllnlJt Artu, B~I .. m 
MUnce aler II mon t... launched Monday. ability; assist the faculty, at Its In,. from JOMph Conrod'. novtl, clay Four RomanUe "!tCt •. Op. 75. 0 I APE R 
details of « new family prac· Several "commercial pat- request concerning techniques "Thl S.eret ..... nl.· eonllnll'. y DvorJlc ; Sehumlnn 1 Quartet In 

, II'" A,ItO-AMUICAN HI. A )tJnor, Op. 41, No. I, II plq.d 
tic. educltion program. for rons" - business and profes- o.f student or teacher evalua- TO·IY:' The BIlek mln'l "porlenct~ ~ ~~IICU~~",s:~:'PI~:rt.:J,.~~:: S E R V ICE 
undergradua.. .nd resld.nI sional groups - will lay the fI- tlon; encourage and cooperate In Iho N ... DOlI Ind In World War ,ky', "'Ibum for lh. Youn •. OP. It. 
ph I · d f . I hers I n Ire upilined by Prol ... or For· • 1'3. IVENING CONCUT' RI (J Dol. per W"k) ys cllns. nancial groun work or the With the [acu ty mem n rut WIlOll. ta.1 Kul>tllk eonducll th. Choru; 
Dr. Hardin said the new cur- campaign through contributions developing innovative programs • 12:4$ NIWS IACKG.OUIIO: Ind Symphony Orch.1In 01 Blvlr. - $11 PER MONTH -

. . . . . Brillth pre.. mtm~ra revIew lhe lIn Rldlo In I recordln, ol Hlydn', F I lev 'd I' t I 
rlculum also could lead to of $100 or more, accordmg to In medical educallon; and dl- eonUnued eonlUet belween Cllhol· MI In Tim. ol War; An AI~lne .... pCp e Ivery W ce 
shortening the training {or Mrs. Darrell D. Wyrick, 132 Po- rect the College's Continulng l~~rdr::~,;\~ Inbe~:~:"l!I~~i ~{;:~hon~ P?:y.d M.;y ':h. 1j,1;";;: :ish:~' D~v:"rv:, i~:nl~l~~;', 
physicians by one year since tomac Dr. theatre membership Education Program for prac- Ind' Leet In Indll" C.n ....... lh. Irl of Ibe lIunlcb UI. Operl, .. _ ....... -r.nI •. ro' 
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to take the traditional year of (our major productions a year I STATE POST TO UI DEAN- • I :" 21TH CINTUItY COMPOS. "Tw.lflh Nlghl" In Centnl Park , ~~~~~-~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: . . . f I I I DES MOINES'I> Th 1!tI: Respl,hl', Romlo r .. llvllo II dlICUIi Ihtlr r •• enl ptrformlnC.1 hospital internshIp 0 low ng and sponsors the annua Beaux 111"' - e pllyed by the LOl "'n,tlu PhU"ar· Ind a.Unl upon.nee,. 
graduation Arts Ball and Chamber Theat- chairman and vice-{!hairman of monJe. M.hta conducUnt; SII, w.. • 7:30 CHAM.U cONCIIT: Thl . . torber, eonducls lh. Mortln' Lid· Amldeu, Strln, Quartet play. Ko- ( 

Because of the vast body of re, has been using Montgomery the Iowa State Educallonal Ra- ,um, Vocal En .. mble Ind lb. I1rl', Quartel No. Ie In Eonll, It. 

di I 1m I d d 'ft H II th J h Co t d' T I .. F ·l·t· Bo d Stockholm Radio Orcheslra per- 428 me ca ow e ge an SWI a on e 0 nson un y 10- e eVISlon aCI lieS ar formln, DI.tul .. d God .. wrltlen by ~ ':00 II VOL T: CONTlM'OIl. 
advances being made today it -4-H Fairgrounds for productions were re-elecled by the group Ler.Erlk LerROn In 1 .. 5. ARY STYLE: Pele.r L. "'beltl, a 
., I • • 1:1t A'ItO.AMIltICAN INiTIo I plannln, and dualopmlnt eon.ul. 

Is ImpoSSible for anyone to lQ past years. However, Mrs. Monday. TUTE: Mra. n.rolby Porter. of H ... • tlnl. dlacu .... CIIl ... 
learn everything in the field Wyrick said the theatre is out- Robert F Ray dean of ex- ard unlvt.ralt)', eoneludu her dla- • 10:30 NIGHT CALL: Edurltor , " . .' eullle~ of blol/o.rlphlcal lId. 10 John Holl dlIClIIMl "Why lehooll 
Dr. Hardin said. growing these facilities . tension and umversity services .~r~."~Ir~th~lu~..!~Ia~Ck~"I~U~d1~"~' ===="=aJI§:."=========;; 

It h.s btc:o.". necesslry .. Mayor Loren Hickerson urg- at the University of Iowa, was II 
lI"ine I "core" of medicil ed community support of the re-elected chairman, and Lest
knowledge whIch can lit campaign recently when he er Menke of Calumet, chalrman 
taught during a studtnl', four proclaimed September as Iowa of the State Board of Public 
ye.rs of medlc.1 allege.nd City Com m u nit y Theatre lnstruction, was re-elected vice-
which will provide I b.ck- Month. chairman. 
,round for .. 1f·ltlfT\l"" hi "Through the years," Hicker· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
.. III. son said, "the talents and ded· 
The Medical Education Com- (cated participation of the 

mlttee's report on the new cur· theatre's members have given 
riculum notes "that only con- the Iowa City community one 
tinulng personal study, periodic of the finest native cultural 
remodeling 01 working prlnei· traditions to be found In Iowa. 
pies, flexibility of mind and "The theatre deserves the 
adaptability to rapid changes support of all of us here in de
can prevent a decline of medl· veloping a permanent play
cal competence." • house and the related physical 

These factors were Important equi pment which will do prop
In the planning of the new cur· er credit to its outstanding hu
riculum : providing a flexible man resources," he said. 
learning program with an em-
phasis on developing the habit the MILL Restaurant 
01 continuing selI-educalion 
were key objectives. 

Incr • .,. .m,1IfItt of un· 
IcMduled tim, fer 1M ,tv· 
denll hive """ JII'.vldt41. 
WhIr. ponlblt, unlChlllullll 
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" Include twe h.lf-4,y. which 
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BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"Iowa City's Largest 

and Finest Salon" 
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of 16 experienced 
hair stylish .nd • 

very fine will .. perf 

AT PRICIS YOU 
CAN AIlIiORD 
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111 S. Dub,"!", 

tlOll. Ine., C:""lIIunlutleM Ctn
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11141 'h. .'Y .ft,r .... 1 , .. I ~'YI. 
..... red I. Itc.n. crll' 1II"lor 
• Ih' "It lfflco " I,w. City 
u"., tile Act If C'Mr"1 " 
M.c~ I, 1119. 

'I'll, D'lI1 10m II wrltt,,, III~ 
t«ltld by studlnt, 01 till UIIIVlr· 
Illy.' 10 .... Oplnloll. '.PI"'"'' In 
Ill. editorial rOI\llllIl. oC till .... r 
It1 Ibo.. of lhl wrllor •. 

NOW OPEN
For Fall Term 

Tilo A,","';-;-.-- II Inlltled 
to Ibl "elull.. UN lor r.,lIblln· 
Uo. aU locI I II 'II'.n u III ~ 111'11'1 
IIId dJlPllebaa. 
I"c.lpllin II .... : ., .. nltr III 

~~I City, '10 p.r. til' 1ft Id'IIICI ; 
... monthl. 'M~II thr .. 1110111111, 13. 
All mill 1I1'b,crlpUDn" UI ... Y'IT, 
III lIIonlh" ,13; lhrl, 1II0nlll., ,,0. 

Dill m-41t1 ,,_ 11011" 10 .Id
ftllhl 10 report n~"" ltlllli Ind 1ft· 
nounctllltnb 10 Till DIllY '''"n. !dllorlal olrle.1 Irl III Ihl COIIIIBU' 
nl.IUona C.nler. 

Dill 317-4191 It you do MI ncelVl 

RIVER ROOM 
CAFETERIA 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

7 a.m. to 7 p.ml Jour pop.. lIy ':311 ' .111. e.ln' ". 
orl will be midi I. eDrrl~t thl .r· 

ror wit h the noxt 1l1li1. Clroll)llIon 
ollie. hours ..... : ftI) to II 1.111. Mo., 
dlY IlIrou,h 1I',IalY, 

Trulleu, BOard 0' Iludlnt Publl (WELCOME BACK STUDENTS) BridtJl consultants are available 10 aid in .elee· 
cltlnnl, Inc.: Bob Reynnldson, "'S, dd L rut '- b 
Plm Au,lIn, ... 3i. Jlrry Pillen. A~; IOWA MEMORIAL UNION tion of we ing nce~ a in pUlIllling a eau-CUDI ~hl'lIr" III ,Iohn Cain, All .. 1 
rr~~ I,. MorrIson, Cotlo •• 0' Ll,wl til"" wedding. 
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YOUNKERS 

your private style 
coordi nator for a 

busy campus life! 
After • whlrl-wlnd day on 

campus your hairdo Is either 
,tralght ..• or frizzy. We 

know that you like to go out at 
night without spending time setting 

and styling your hair. So we 
made a halrselter just for you -

CARMEN Instant Curler. Carmen makes 
curling hair not only easy, but Instant. 

No need to worry about wetting, 
setting and waiting. Let the curlers 

heat (they get just warm enough 
to curl h.ir, not singe it). Set 
your hair. Walt five minutes. 

Remove the curlers. Comb 
out your style. To top it aU , 

Carmen style II attractive, sleek 
and compact. Select the model that 

you will need. 

CARMEN 11 3 jumbo, 5 large, 3 amall $20 
CARMEN 17 4 jumbo, • large, 4 small $25 

CARMEN 18 10 large, 6 medium, 2 small $25 
CARMEN CUSTOM S jumbo, 12 large, 5 small $35 

CARMEN INTERNATIONAL lighted mirror, 6 jumbo, 10 large, 4 small $50 

- Co,.".lIc •• Main Flotr -11'11111111 C. ~urr.y D.p,rlmtnt !II 

E. "'II'hi Willi ... P. Albrech bll~ 106 Ith St, Coralvlll. L~=============================~ .... lIIont., ."n:rltel .nd W 1'-____________________ I'=====================::!J 
J. 11m., Scbool JOurll1lle. .• .. 
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the stulf of legends • • • • • • 

'. 

. . 

A Senate Leader 

'. 

Th. late Senator was a leader in the fight to relain s.ction 
148 of the Taft·Hartley Act. Fourteen·B was the "ction of 
tho law that mad. it a ,Ial.'s prerogative to pass labor righl. 
to·work laws. Abov., h. conl.rs wilh Sen. Sam Ervin (D· 
N.C.), I floor captain In the Senate debate on the law. 

- AP Wirophot. 

WASmNGTON (AI! - Everett McKin· 
ley Dirksen was eulogi.zed Monday as 
a Senate man who became "the stuff 
of legends," during sessions in which 
Congress curbed its business and pre· 
pared a final tribute to the Illinois sen· 
alor, dead at 73. 

The body of the Senate Republican 
leader Is to lie in state, in a closed cas· 
ket, from noon Tuesday until noon Wed· 
nesday in Ihe rotunda or the Capitol. 

President Nixon is 10 deliver a eulogy 
al a brief service in the rotunda Tues· 
day. 

Funeral services will bo conduct.d In 
Washington Wednesday, burl. I Thurs· 
d.y at p.kin, III. 

The Senate met for 12 minules Mon· 
day , adjourning as a lribute to Dirksen. 

And in a further mark of respect, Con· 
gress postponed unlil Sept. 16 the ap· 
pearance of the three Apollo 11 astron
auts at a joint session. This had been 
scheduled (or Wednesday. 

The Senate's brief session was devoted 
entirely to Dirksen, whose mass 01 gray 
hair and deep·voiced oratory had made 

S.en. Everett Me inley Dirksen 

IVERETT M. DIRKSEN 

On the Campaign Trail 

A Picture of Politics 

As • leading Republican party man, the late Sen. Dirkse" 
clmpelgned vigoroully In his party's Presidential campaigns. 

, I 
I' 

The lale Sen. Dirksen ponders last lall a question put to ht. 
by reporters during one 01 his weekly news conferences. "" 
question concerned just how long the Senate was willing .. 
spend in consideralion of the nomination of Justice Abe Fort. 
to Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, to which Dirksen ,. 
plied, "I think it's fair to say the Senate would not like to be 
truned up too long." - AP Wirephoto 

, 

Lelt, Dirksen. (center) is shown with Sen. Roman Hrusk. (R
N.b.) .nd ..; ' 9ro,u~ of ':Goldwetor GIrls" during a .top et Epo 
pity Alrfi.ld in Om.h., In 1964. At right, as chairm.n of tho 

j 

him ont of tho b.st-known of •• nators. ' 
The House devoted "early an hour to 

euJogiziJlg the Senate's minority leader. 
who died Sunday ,of a heart arrest flva 
days after lung-cancer surgery. 

Sen. Margaret Chase Smlth (R·Maille~ 
placed a yellow marigold with a white 
ribbon 011 the empty front·row desk of 
Ihe Senate Republican leader. 

"He loved hls marigoldS," Mrs. SmIth 
sald. 

Senate Democratic Leader Mit. 
Mansfield of MOlltaJIB formally aMounc
ed the death of 'Dirksen - although 
everyone In the room already blew It. 

itA grllt chair ICroli the II.,. "Ind, 
.mpty," fMnsfi.JcI .,Id. "The Stn," 
hIS lo.t , Stn." min ••• 

"His uniqueness Is the stuff of legends 
and he leaves here a permanellt Imprint 
and an enduring echo," ~e said. 

Sen. Hugh Scott of PellJlsylvanla, the 
acting Republican leader, called Dirk· 
sen a citizen·patriot. 

It was learned MondlY that Dirk· 
sen's death came as a surprise to his 
doclor's. 

His chief Army physiclan, Col. Alal\ 
R. Hopeman, had examined him in the 
early ,afternoon Sunday and was so sat
is lied with his patient's conditioll that 
be went borne. 

But at about 2: 50 p.m. tbe first of 
three severe heart arrests occurred. 
Hopeman was recalled swiftly; but, des
pite emergency resuscitation efforts, 
death came two hours nfter lhe first 
seizure. 

Th.r. w •• only muted talk In Senate 
corridors about , successor to DIrksen 
II mInority INd.r. 

Scott would not say whether he will 
seek permSllent promotion to the job 
he now holds on an interim basis . 

"My responsibilily Is jusl to carryon 
un\iI other arrangements are made," he 
said. 

Scott seems likely to face a conserva
tive challenge for leadership, perhaps 
from Sen . Gordon Allott of Colorado, 
Sen. Roman L. Hruska of Nebraska or 
Sen. John G. Tower 01 Texas. 

1Ilinois Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie, • 
Repu~lican. will appolnl the successor 
to Dirksen's Senate seal - probably re
sloring the Senate's party division to 5' 
Democrats and 43 Republicans. U1e 101· 
~I at whICh it stood prior to Dirksen'l 
death. 

Illinois voters wi II choose a senator I_ 
1970 to fill the remainder of Dirk$tn'. 
term, extending to 1975. 

The Rev. Edward L. R. Elson. chap. 
lain of the Senate, will conduct the 1'0, 

tunda memorial service at 11 a.m. COT 
Tuesday. 

It will consi t of Ihe 23rd Psalm. a 
prayer, remarks by Nixon, and are· 
sponse by Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr ., 
Tennessee Republican, son·in-Iaw of the 
GOP leader . 

The public will be admitted after this 
ceremony. 

At noon Wednesday, the body is to b. 
taken from the rotunda to the National 
Presbyterian Church for funeral servo 
ices at 1 p.m. 

Dirksen's body will be flown lo Peor· 
ia, Ill. , then taken 10 nearby Pekin, his 
home town, for burial in Glendale Mem· 
orial Garoens. The Rev. Dr. Elson will 
conduct grave ide services there at 1 
p.m. thursday. 

The Senate will not meet Thursday. 
but Mansrield said it will conduct busi· 
ness Tuesday morning alld on Wednes· 
day. 
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5 Veterans, 1 Rookie Head Line-
NEW YORK III - Tommie 10., games in t b. National Harrel!on't single In the third. 

Agee, who whacked a two-run League East. The Cuba tied the score In the 

Sports homer earlier doubled in 1 b e Jerry Koosman. 13-9, pitched sixth, buncbina leadoff Ilqles 
Defensive Line Improved Mor. 

Mets Slice Cubs l Lead to 1 ~ 

I.. Nete: 1111, I. the .n the way to the top .. rookies the onl., lettermln .m.", the 
flnt In • wl.s of ,.......... in I • . At 21. pounds, McDonald r ... rv. d.f.n,lve llnemon. 
rtpertl 1ft the Ilw. fMttt.n Is equipped to play • bruisinl Others that can be expected 
INm. The 1Iofon.1" I.... I. type of game. 'I1Ie junior from to see action would be defensive 
"" topic of thl. ..... Saginaw. Mich., led Iowa de- ends Charles Podolak, 2U-pound 

By KEITH GILLETT , '.ulve ends In tackles I.st year junIor from Atlantic alld Ken 
There Is little doubt around with 57 stopa. Herrington, 217·pound sopho-

the Iowa football camp Ihlt the McDoweU, I 28%-pound junior more from Ottawa. 111. 
defensive Une will be beller thls from Cedar Rlpid! and a form· The line showed much 1m. 
,easoa than last year. While the er ~gh school teuunate of Be- provement In Saturday's scrim. 
offwe wu lteaUng the .pot· villa, totaled .. tackles. III 1968. mlge, said Stiles. "We felt as 
ll&ht lut year with Its record· In the WlInb or Stiles, "He's though our play was .. tlsfac. 
breaking assault on the Big 10 always .,iRg .t· full tilt, • real tory, .Ithough it Is not near 
record book, the Improvements good onti our most consistent what is needed for Sept. 20." 
ID the defensive line toward the performer." (Iowa's opener with Oregon 
end of the 5ellKln went un· WI......, .. the "'" retlclo State) 
noticed. . te cr.ck the front flv.. HI. The fellows playing Ire ex. 

TIM low. deft"" til"," the 241 ""l1li. Is .. I,. It Itt .. IHI. perlenced from lasl year Stiles 
cll'ntr lilt Y.lr at. Minn ... t. ... fir "",Mnt. te man added. "But they ha:e im. 
al thl Hlwlcl, tr.lh", 20·14 It 'l'1li1141. The Chic ... n.tlv. Is 
hllftlm •• shut th .. Goph.rs .H "It"",,.t mIMI. '''I~ 'nd 
In tha 1IC0nd h.lf .nd .t lilt "Is .Imett ImpelSlbl. It black 

, pelnt ltd 35·20. I~wa w.nt en 1fIHtI ..... ," ICce~"" .. Sti. 
tt win thrH of Itt fln.1 feur II •. 
Ilg 10 I·m... De th C th d f • f 1 
The reasons for the expected . p or e e enslve ron 

Improved showing in the front five appea.rs to ~ adequate. A 
five is apparent to the coaching prize rookie at middle guard is 
taff Jerry Nelson, 224·pounder from 

S "The reason is simple," says Bessemer, Ala . Nel~on has been 
defensive line coach Lynn (Bud) seeing a lot 01 action In p~.c
Stiles. "F'our of our defensi ve lice recently, replaCing Wind· 
front five were regulars list Buer after he suffered I 1I'0in 
season. They have a\l lotten mUIC!e pull, and hiS shown 
better with experience. It promIse, according to. Stiles. 

Regulars returning are ends Wlndauer WIS movlDg along 
Dan McDonald and Bill Bevill, well In practice Monday and Is 
and tackles Rich Stepanek and expected to be back In top 
Layne McDowelL Along with shape soon. 
the regulars will be SQphomore One possible switch on de· 
ill Wlndauer. fense th.t Is contemplated is a 

Jim Pederson, I 225.pound ~hift of Windauer to tackle just 
lInior from Exira i. ~urrll\tly III else • rash of Injuries hit 
Ihtl.d of IIvlll In one .f the at that position. Nelson would 
..... n.ive tnd .,.,.. Pttl.rltll then replace Wlndauer It mid· 
hit coml on ,trong In prldlc. die J!UBrd. 
nelntl., and IN. cilimed I.. Mill. llIwl"'l. .ntlhtr tell 
vill'I job. ........,. It 'adel.. he. betn 
TIle 220-pound Bevill nailed mavi",.1ong wen In drill I. 
op~~ behind the line of Edw.rdt I •• HI· pound .. nior 
scrimmage seven times last frIm Wllte., Minn., tnd is 
year to lead the Hawkeyes in .-_________ , 
that department. 

McDonald and McDowell went 

, a seven-hltter besting Chlcago's 
proved beyond the experience sixth lnnlng and scored New BUI Hands 1.13 In a duellhat by Don Kesaingtr. Glenn Beck· 
lactor." York's winning run on Wayne was deci~ a~1 entirely by eTl and Billy W1lliam.s for one 

One If the area. th.t Stilet , On Page 6 Garrett's lingle leading the Agee, run and letting the aecond 011 
'MI. MId. mort pelish Is the Mels 10 a 3-2 vicl~ over Ch\ca. The ~els' centerflelder .tart· Ron San1o's Ionl IICriflce fly 
,. .. rush. 'nit equad .... nt a ., Monday night t hat trimmed ed the scoring with h!J 18th hom· t hat backed Art Shamaky 
"'" ,.rt of drill' Mond • ., ~ CUbs' first·place marp. 10 er of the season following Bud against the left field wall. 
aftwnMn wtrid,.. 1ft that..... I ,.iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiii~iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
effie are •• 
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"We have a lot of little thinp 
to work on," AId Stiles. "The 
technicalities vary from player 
to player. Overall, we are head 
lind shoulders ahead of where 
we were at this time last 
lall. OUr overall atrenRth 
has really Improved and more 

of a press on the quarterback in "::~~~====:-j.~~~==~~~:::::::r-~=~~~~~~~=-7====::;~:=:===~ 
our pass rush will help the de· fYPING SERVICE WHO DOIS m ,ns 
fenslve secondary. It 
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__ A_PP_R_O_V_ED ___ O_O_M_S __ WILL BABYSIT rour horo. or min. children or Idult, P.n.II, <l,"r. WANTED part time alll.r lor doler . 

• n~UmI. 351 .. 7 .. Flnkbln. Puk. I coal Js.oO. Plliol '%0 00. oU moo Iy ,.nU.man. J3NUI. WO 
QUIET SINGLE Il00M for ",oJ •• tu· "e UP. 3!I-4UO I-'RC clent .10 ... to Vnl~.ttlty Roepltal •. ___ _ - WAlTJIJ:68U In4 w.ll.t~ II. lat· 
1$,.,2&1 or '3.-tI5.. ..II EXPERIENCED blbyJllter nllded In •• ICOO. • • tender. Apply Klnn d.Y' Lou",. 

H ... ke)o Courl. 14 monlhl child . r 11t1 • CIInlon. 1 ... 
S$l-IlIl. 8-17 VI.II our N.w .. "II Dtpar,. WAITIII!:SS evonln ... Ipply In per. 

mtnt. W.lk up.t.lra .nd ..... .on. Babb. - COrlIYUI. On Th' BABY fI'TlNG my home lull Hm, Guilt .... mp •• drum •.• r,.n., trip. 10-3 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM - m.n. or plrl tim. w •• kd·YI. SI.dlum pian... FULL TIME 0" Y HELP. Cooll .nd 

No rook In" Phon. 337·7823. I-n Plrk. 338-%7541 Gol7 'ro'oulon.1 In" .... lIon .. hlor. NI,hl .nd .... bnd cookt . 
U 'I t r 2 Illl HILL MUSIC 5TUDtOI Po-,'-. 11'30 • '" to 1 ft ", A~ SING\,E ROOMS - m.l. - ,udu· WILL BABYSIT lu .me. n Int· ( ... r Ileho", Flower Sho,1 ~1(,"'lunn rr·lOn ·Htnr.', 'D·rl·.,lnr .tea preferred. p.rkln,. ·~7-33·1. ye.n. t.,UUIIJ PI.rk . 331-3835. 1-20 , • • 

.. ~I lJl·1lli ,hw., Weat. INtln 
---- WANTED BABYSllTING - my ~~~~~~~~~~~ COLLJ:GE MEN .Irn MOOO to ROOM FOR ,rldult. .,.omln. No born. ..eekdaYI, % fro.... H,"k. '.=- 1115.00 • .. •• k. Muat ban u, 

amok In,. nO ,ookln,. linen •• walk· ey. Court. 3~ 1·34IO . 1-11 .nd wlUln, to w.rk 20 houl'l a 
In, dt.tanct . 315 S. Johnson. to-S WANTED. blbyllttln, my ham THE WHISTLING GVPSY .... k Call R. V. Humf"bf .t 8%11-
ONiH'ALp--;;!double room - n... M.""y Ho.pllaJ. " •• kdIYI U._ .. , I.... 1 .... 0 I rul Cram ' ::10 • .m. 10 p.m. 1-11 

mile. clo ... In. Dill 3~1-335~ . Call 338.0123. 1-17 .... urn ,urI et T4 pr C'I. CAR HOP -TOR DAYS~full or ptrt. 
I-3Otrn 11m.. tuden! ctt atud.n' wife. --=--,.,.-______ - WANTED - a.bylltler lor 2 Y'" 3 blocks w.st of Court Hou.. Apply In ptr on. A"W Drh.·ln. 

SINGLES AND DOUBLES - m.n old boy. Vour hom •. 351·2&46 1.18 \ Conlvlllt. 10-4t1n 
or w.men. Kitchen. tel •• llion . 301· on Court StrHt. PAIITTI'" PR···r.R· I 772&. 338-6513. "30 HUMPTY·DUMPTY Nur ry School . • Co r.=.. <>xpor ont~ 

.prnlng In eplember h.. lall led d •• lrable. E" ... M.n', Store. ~ 
' .••• ncl.. lo r nurery ..,hool and. W.. .y. - 5:00 to , p.m. ('linton. O-U 

A'ARTMENTS FOR .ENT pre· thool. tI5 S. Clpltol Illr •• ' Selurd.y. _ 12:00 t. 5 ,.m. ITUDENT or .. II. tn 0" ... 1. Drl.-

ROOMS FOR REN' 

Skins' R.c.iv.r 
Bobby Mitchell 
Calls it Quits Soliaarity at Defensive Tackle- MALE TO SIlAJU: .. unity echool· ~7:':~""""':~=~:-::-::-::-:-:~ 151.9142 

01.1 337-3422. 10-4l1n I In O.lry ton. U7-'S7I . 1-30 

hou •• , el ••• In. fUrnltUro j "tUIU.. AUTOS , CYCLES FOR SALE I I OIO.OIN'."G.IOUIIMI' 'urnl.~.d. Greai pi... t. I... U7. " 
WASHINGTON (.f! - Bobby lew. daf.n.lv. tICkle Leynt McDow.lI, 21'·peund lunl.,. Itlt· 111'71. 1-\1 'N CHEVY. 8, ItI~k. ~ood <ondillon WANTED 'ull In. ,.,1.11"" 

MitchbeU, the top pass catcher t.rm.n from Ced.r Rapidl. givel the H.wlel beth ItladlMII ~.~ooc~~~.-m. ":;:.'dl5\o~ro _ C.1l 151,2170 .rt.r 4_p_.m_. 1·20 - \ ,,~tlT~l:n. 
in t e Nationll F 0 0 t b a I I Ind .tr.n"th .t th.t pelitlon. H.wk.ytl LIM Co.ch Iud Stll.. 1-13 1165 "ORO GALAX IE. V-I .n,ln •• MALE NIVr:RSITV ".Id. ,Iud.nt I ITiAM TAUI MIN 

AMIIUCAN LlAGUI 

JlIlU/llort 
Detroll 
.... ton 
W •• hln,loll 1'1." Vork 
C1e.el.nd 

I .. t 
W L Pet. .1 
D5 45 .67e 
eo 60 .571 IS 
7$ 13 .W 11 
7Z M .314 23 
70 6' .504 U v.. 
56 85 .3'7 31', 

W.1t 
sMlnnuota .5 53 .111 
lOakl.nd 1& &1 .555 .'~ ,California It" .~l ~1. 
,K.n... ctty 56 12 .4041 211 
;CMc.,o 114 13 .3M :IO'1s 
VSeatUo 53 85 .384 51 

• - L.t. I."" nol tnclud.d 
f - 2nd ,.m. not Included 

Mondty·. Ittlulll 
Atlltle 1, Chica,o 1, 2nd 'lIIIe , N 
Wllhin,tot\ .i Baltimore, pOll· 

pon.d, roln 
1I0lion 5, Clevellnd 4 
1IIlnn'lOtl .1 CIUfornla,. N 
Ktn ••• City .t O.IIJtM, ... 
Ntw York 3. Dolroli 2 

flrtHlIl. 'Itch ... 
Ntw York. Pete .... n (lHS) It De· 

trolt, Kilkenny ("I). N 
Bosion, Romo (5-10) .t CI.yel.nd. 

MeDowell (111-12). N 
Wuhln{\on. Clrlo. (~·I) .nd Cole· 

IIIln (lO·f21 at S.IlIMore. Phoebus 
(It .. ) and CU.U.t (20-10), %, twl·nlfhi 

Mlnnesola. Chlnce (5·%) at CIII· 
lornll, Gel.her! 11-0), N 

Kan.as City. Drago (8011) It Olk· 
nd. Hunier (9·13). N 
Only ,.mo. IChedul.d 

MATtONAL L .. 'UI 

Le '(NFL) ' k .. power .Ieerln" 100d eondilion. Irom O,·.,on IOtkln. 1'll01ll .nd .' VI.Y MI" ague s active ran s, 'd U __ " th t M Do II I I I.... t... 1-....1 nd MAU: ROOMMATIl ".nled IPld.". S53-02H. . ·20 botrd with qulol IImlly from lo"a ( 0 ~I ,. I .. 01) 
t· d lr th W h' gt lit ....... y a C w. I. way. II .... I ,.p ,..... e 'pl. R .... n.bl. rlnt. 35\01Il00. 1-13 _ _ I ('lty. C.U eoUecl Monto Addll!!"J .... U ,.... •• ,r. .rt 

re Ire om e as In on is "our mOl' con,i.t.nt perform.r." IN7 CH!:VV "'''. lIun, well. Joe 117 DlVenpor' JOWl. 3n.oll2. " AI .. " " hel, ... 
Redskin! Monday . _ sport. In'orm.tlon S.rvlc. Q~~ •• ~~, :o~.M'!~~I~~"?~tt}~ E. CoU.,. - rur. Evonln, •. ' ·11 W YOU NEED " roomm.tt , - • """ lun ..... n •. 

Mitchel1, his once agile legs tlea. • block. north 01 campu •. NEW U$CC ItAWASAKI EI •• IM. .nlor II'" ,tude"l need. tpart. , I.m. It , ,.ttI. 
now aching at 3'. said "thl's I'S 145.00. 337·5,.1. ' IO-ttln tort Motorcnles. No. lilt. while mtnl 10 .hlJ't tor Ilt8-70 year. A,plV In 't .... " 

• they lilt. Helmell Ind Acceuorlu. Prefer downtown Irt, Phil ILII .. t· .10 •• 1" I.U_MIT 
a sad moment. After 20 years MAU: GRAD. ,ludeat w.nt.d. Apt. M"M Cy.l. porI 7 mil.. SOUlh I~r, Bolt 103 111'1.11. I •. or 'l>honl ~~~~~~~~~~~ I. 717 :10111 AVI. CorlhWe. e·u Ind Ro.d. · 1-20 311 .. 638 _ _ ' ·2. 
of playin" It Is hard to tUrn SINGLE GRAD. TVDr:NT (Ph.D, 
loose something you love." G~oD",u:m t~~~rlir~':~:d "!~I~ ... rb .ondIUon. 317-32«. e.17 A:"h¥~!:~~) 1~~EDROoH~~A~r:~~ 

The Redskins said Mitchell 3~l-t1l'. 1-20 Hf CHI.;vELLE nile u e 8 I 4 IIA VI: rURNITUlIE. Wrltt \10k Itl . 
will remain with the club in a LAIIG! TUDJO room wllh .ook· t ."ud, blu. wl'llI bl'~kt In~:~lnr'l O~O~ .!:! 
front oCfl.C· e J·ob. In,. IlJo I bedroolll 'pl . Ind I t1,Jt3. 137·7235. I~ 

3 room .ott.... BI,clt·, GuU,hl 
Mitchell had been the top ac· VlU •• e 41J .ro"n. 10-4 IN7 BUICK SKYI.ARK .on.,nlbl. $2 00 .n htllr 

---- - ,oln. o •• r ..... Phon. 31J1.36H. , . tlve receiver III the NFL with MALJ: ROOMMATE. ohara 3t. 0-11 ,1. ld In Idvlncl 
521 catches for 7,953 yards - LOS ANGELES (.f! - The I SAN PRANCISCO (.f! - The . 14~~~N 10. o_rr_~~··~'..!."'IC~ R. .A .. NEWLV re;t.:;d. ut.n.IY~ .t.mpln9 clrcul.r. 
covering more than four and a Los Angeles Stars of the San Francisco 48ers traded WESTWOoD tJllra.lullirY a bed. p.1~f.ln~':~~~~I.Ju:~~~I.t.d. ~1\2 .t h'ml for us . 
half miles over the p8st decade. American Basketball Associa. quarterback George Mira to the room 'Ultll Ind 2 bedrOom io"n· 

H· .,. . lid h' 1I0u ... Up '0 120Q aq. It. ~IUJ heal· ItfI1I COI\VE'ITI CouP" rerl.ct. 
IS iJ'tO poln S a SQ ma e 1m liOR (ABA) announced Monday Philadelphia Eagles for Randy ed ,Ira.e. Adulh onlf .• rom '200 n38 Cbevy .taUon ",.,on ,1t.00. 

the Ieldlng scorer. Bel'sler, a fourth.year Ilnem.n up. IIHOIl8. I-ao 17 loot IIber .1... bOlt with 80 
the have purchased veterans - -- ----. --- M.P. Mercurf. ,ood condlUon In· Mitchell sl\1I w\ll rank No. 2 y. . and two draft choices, the N.. NIW HIOH 111.1 .'AItTMINTI 1.ludln. tnller, .over, .kl •. "70.00. 
W Hi ht d B \I M MAJlRlED COUPLES. Gr.CI .Iurilnto, Dr. Chltek. 1S1·2m or U&-0325, ext. I 

Ne m.t.,ltl I. Iou, ., 1111. Wt 
lu,pl, .... 'thin •. Itn" 1111 .... 
dr...... ."m,.' ." •• 10" . " ••. 
uct. Unllmlt.d. I.. AY·I". 
Woodbury N.J ........ 

WANTED 

ane! 

LIN.'Y~. 
O~.RA'O. 
'ull ot Part·Tlma 

- S.e -
M,. Schmelch.1 

THE DAILY IOWAN behind the retired Raymond ayne g ower an 1 c· tional Football Lealllle club said A~pro"d Hou.lllf' tnd Inlle .111' m. 8-, I 
Berry of the Baltimore Colt8 on GlII from the Denver Rockets. Monday. ~'·r~e·t ~~~~h~i, Im~~OI>h~rl~~~~ ':::~' I lN5 HONDA 100 ;;;'-;:Hawll-:- .U ~=;====::===::t:~=========~ 
the p.ss-eatchlng list And he h t d 68 nd h All ulUltlel ,plld - P on. 358·'7(11. Wilt 1.lb.rty &2702058. 1003Itn 
is alsa No.2 behind his former Bot san .• I ave Mira , the 4gers' second· round TN.!: MAVrLOWElI, HlO No. 1)u·,_._ _ 

telmm8t JI B ow C Clev . played in both the Nltlonal Bas· draft choice in 1964, has played buqut 8t. 10 I , AUTo INSURANCE. Orlnnell )lu· 
. e, m r n 0 e ketball Association and the behind John Brodie for vIrtually I W~~:!I Y°"1:en~;.n tml2n• fl!:t;:::'.i 

land, ID the total yardage de· ABA. McGill played his coUege his entire pro career and has 'ARM POI SALI I COurt. OWe. Ul.Z4$'j hOM. 837· 
partmen!. h HI h I h ed"'· d I mao .. 27AR 

With the R d k· bl d ball at Uta and g tower al olten sa d e want to "" tra . 83 ACRE PAIIM tOlnln, 8ular 1I0t· ..... - 0' CA- l'A--'- 700 II e S Ins esse Kaosas ed lam ,oy.rnmen ,round. Ha. old I ... , nON " "",,0 • • , m u. 
with a fieet of swIft, young re.· • hOUN. barn Ind d .. , weU. MoBlly E~eell • .!1! co~. 331·:14«, !:II 

* 
h.l,h ,round wltll toad vi .... IVhll· __________ ~ 

ceivers. Mitchell had appeared * * * * * I~trr J\ultr. I 7'112.1, t"nlna .' I!iNITION 

THERAPIUTIC DIITITIAN 
Exctlll.nt opportunity for In ADA IHllllttc! "'.'I,.."lc 
Ol.tltl.n, Ixperl.nced .r neont 9rtclv.t., Prlv.te offlc •• 
on the pltllnt flM" In • Clmpl.ltly .Ir cendltllllttl flell. 
Ity. Rtehtlt.r Methodllt H •• plt.l, I 5IO-IItcI ' .... rch ha.· 
pltal It p.rt .f the MtcIlcal Clmpl.x ~rl", for M • .,. Clinic 
p.tllnta. IlIc.ptlon.1 ul.ry tchtclvlo .nd "-fll ' ....... m. 
Round trip Intervltw, •• pon... pel4 for lIy the het"tll, 

ChI.IIO 
New Vork 
Plthbur,h 
Sl. Loul. 
PMaJ~tlph11 
Montr.a1 

I.!!. , 
ow ~ "It. 
84 57 .,tII 

doomed to a reserve role this IUTTLI (.f! - The Se.ttle CINCINNATI (.fI WHile _I _ WO_._______ CARIURITOIU .1 year In what he had already Pilots were given two weeks Davis, Los Angeles Dodger out· T~~ ~~l!"It~~ ;~~~~ ~:r':'3tl.o GINIUTORI ITARTIRS 
planned to be his lut susan from Monday to post a . ,000 rielder Who hit .459 In 28 lames, 10·lJ Irl,gl I Itretton Me ..... 

Contact: John Dlv.r.lI, ,.rtonIItl R'"","",ltl¥., 
Rochost.r MethttlI.t Httpltll. ~I 57 .517 

75 II .551 
74 fJS .5.12 
&1'" .m 
43 1'1 .307 

with the Redskin!. letter of credit and '150,000 per· was named Monday .s the NI' ----=-H-::O-U~SI--:-'PO~R~SA-::l~I-- PYRAMID SERVICES 
"I couldn't atlnd beinl on formlnee bond. The deadline tional League's August player· ---------- 121 S. Oubuqu. Dial 337.5123 

201 W, Center, Ittchatter, MInn, UfOl 
Phant Jl1-2I2-4461 

Wilt 
,S.n runetlCo 17 12 .SM 
rClnclnnatl 71 1\ .fOl 
1.0' An,.le, 15 113 .1143 
Atlanll 71 85 .53' 
Houston 73 113 .529 

the team and being on the had been noon Monday. o(·the-month. WHIT! COLONIAL 17 y • .,. old, 11 

,~ bench, It Mitchell Slid IS he Meanwhile, a elub spokesman I Davis was named by 48 01 the (O~~~!c",(eUn~el ~:~::~':'Il:" ~~'!~: 
I' announced his retirement at I Slid the team cannot be evicted 60 members of the sportswriter ... room., lange. La' 110 s 200 on 
• • d I prlv.t. Itte.t . 5 mlnutu Will to 
J~ =ne.".siiiiiiiCODiiiiiiif.er.e.nc.e •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.lroiiiimiiiiiiisl.c.kS.'.S.t.ld.l.umiiiiiiia.n.yiiiw.a.y ·iiiiiii.a.n.d.b.r.o.a .c.a.sl.eriiiiiiiP.an.e.·iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ _u_nl_.e_r_SI_1Y_H_OS_pl_tal. 3SI-S35t. 10·' '"n DI.,. ... N .114 

, - 2nd ,Ima not Includ.d 
MlntlIY' .... vlll 

N ... Vorl< 3. Chlc.,o ~ 
P1lt.bUJ',h • Montreal I 
SI. Loul' t, PhUsdtlphl1 3 
Houston " lI.n DI.,o 2 
Lo. ,,",.Ie. 2 AtI.nt. 0 
ctn.lnnlU a, Stn 'r.n.l""o " IIId 

,ome, N 'lteMn 

(I"') .1 '"'' 
N 
(I~) It Jle ... 

.t PhU.· 

USOI.for ......... 
you know, 

I lon, WI, frill 
hOlM. 

usa gets no lovernment fundi. 
, It depend~ Inti rely o~ your IlfIt 
to the United Fund, Community 
Chest or loc.1 uso elmD,lan. 

.PI.II.IYI. US 0 Our •• rvIc •• 1 
I 'IVlII ..... 

It ft. Advertlll", e""tr\~ 
~ lOr tile publIC 10M,. 

~ MOilLE HOMES 

NEWII NEWII .NEW!! 

CARTRIDGE CITY IISTEREOLANDII 

FetJwrlng: 

• LAROE SeUCTION OF TOP SELLING 4 and 8 TRACK 
STIRIO CARTRIDGES 

• TlACK .. lew I •••• ,2." 
• ruCK I. lew I •••• ,3 .• t 

• 110 SILICTION OF CASSmE STEREO TAPES • 

I MUfOItUALITY AUTO .... HOM- IT.RIO PLAYERS 
At DIrtIt II ...... II....., 'rlcatl I 

110 INTRODUCTORY O"IR GOOD THRU SATURDA YI 

MUNTI 4 TUCK eAIit ItIRIO •• , , •••• S 
MUtn'I • TRACK CAR sTIRlO ••• ,".9S 
MUlnln TRACK CAR ITlREO ••• " ••• S 

'!trias "Ichllll IJINUnI) SAVE $15 

ON THE SPOT QUALITY INSTALLATION 

CARTRIDGE CITY 
529 I. R lvIrthlt Drivi 

"' .... sn-lS.1 

I 

-'., I ': . . 
:"7- ~~. -" :..-~ 

.. : :"' ;1:..,_ 

1967, 6O'x12' I'arltweee!. 

WJII t .. _rt .. 'ewl City ..... 
MIl. Ox"'" JuttCtItn. 

MISC. Fa. SALE 

SPINl!T PIANO. Vlltl. IIILt ..... 
can b. Men IJI thIJ nrlnlty. Ca.h 

or terma to ""\10,,11111, ,.rty. Fot 
IntoTID,lIon write: Credit lol,r. 
Acme Plano Comp .. " Sit ludld 
Avo., D.' Main .. , 10"" $0313. ", 

USED FVRNlTUIIE. IppU.n.es. 
c\othb... dllb... .lectrlc.1 .nd 

plumbln, Ilxlur ... V_'I Raly.,. 
Co. IlOO S. Dubuque, 337·m,. It-' 
PERSIAN LAMB blacll HH ..... I 

mull - Cownie I.bel. IIcellent 
tondillon. t50.00. Old lo.ket .. It.b. 
old jewelry. ..Ir. 'I...... Colletl 
&8'7·2178 South !:nllJoh, low.. g·1I 

SMITH·CORONA t)pewrll.r. wide 
carrll,e, exc.Uent .o"dilloll. Ct· 

dar R.pld. 364·%%01. '.10 
BOVGHT AND SOLO furnllure lpo 

pllances, dish... tte. Dta. 8M-
te3: or 6.8-2311 . '·23 

Dlalel, bed.. ch.ln, I.mps. 
trunk., milk CIIIS •• 1 ..... and 
much mare. J31.5tt4. Va'" 
Sal. Nt Sept. '. Felltw ."", 
from ~rMr No. DuIMlflue.nd 
F .. ltr Rd . . 

FOR SALE: SPINIT PIANO 
Wlnt.d: lI .. ponllble parI, '0 
'Ikt 0." low .... nlhly ,.' .... nll 
on I .plnlt ,I. no. c.n be .. tn 
loc.II,. 

Writ. Cr.dll Mana •••• 
'.0. I •• 17'. Sh.lb,yllil. I"tliin. 

I. Rlmember, 
'want ads work! t 
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,,';<-;~;;Y~~;~~"";~~~""iaver Claims ' Grand Slam . 
By Blasting Roche in Open i 

I 
FOREST HILLS NY (.ft - himself in 1962 both as ama- cial's jacket was heard to com- sets and Qne game could be I . .' . . . I leurs. ' ment as he left the West Side played beCore the action had to 

Rod Laver., b1thng hIS back- The first prize of $16,000 _ Stadium. "This man is the most be stopped again for 30 minutes. I 
han d s like 8 thunderclap, the game's richest _ boosted consummate player I have ever The center court was so 
smashed young Tony Roche in a Laver's earnings for the year to seen." chopped up that it looked as if i 
muggy, rain-interrupted battle $IOS,030, making him the top The final match, the ninth Ar~old ~al~er had been prac· 
of Australian left-handers, 7-9, tennis money winner of aLI all-Australian men's final here tlclng nm"lron shots for two 
6-1, 6-2, 6-2, Monday for a U.S. time. in the last 14 years and the first hours. Divots were CIS big as 
Open victory that established I There was another point of sa- all-lefty duel since Neal Fraser IMistballs. 

Hawkeye 

~igh Notes' 

Sears lO-lb. Hardwood 
Charcoal Briquets 

Regular 69c 22 c 
Ii mit of 4 IMigs per person 

Convenient lO·lb. sLle bag of Scars finest quality 
hardwood charcoal briquets, controlled to insure 
high heat, constructed for easy ignition. 10 odor 
and low ash. Makes outdoor (.'Ooking funl 

F,,, Mi'g I Sears I 0091:",,, 
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

~IALL SHOPP! G CE TER 

him un~eniably as the king of I tisf~ction. in the vi~tory for the beat Laver in 1960, started one Both pl~yers were. cold and 
all tenms. frall-lookmg pro With the shock hour, 36 minutes late because of unsteady m lhe opemng set and 

It wu the 30th straight lof copper-colored hair and the a flash shower. there were seven service breaks 
match triumph for the 31·year· I ~ft 8.rrn that is twice the size of When it was finally started, - a rari ty in men's . tennis -
old contract pro from QuHnI' hiS fight. afler a helicopter was flown in before the set was fmally de· 
land, his 13th tournlm.nt In liven meetings earlier to dry the wet grass, only two cided In Roche's favor. 
IUCC .. S of the y. a r Ind the this y.ar, Roche, at 24, IIv.n The unseeded patchwork team 
final leg of the cov.ted grand I yurs LIIY.r's iunior, had of Darlene Hard of Los Angeles 
Ilam. beat.n the rock.t from Rock· and Francoise Durr of France 
In adding the American to the I hampton, a Queensland vII· won the women's doubles wit h I 

Australian, French and Wimble· . leg., in head·to·head meet· an 0-6, 6-3, 6-4 victory over tOP- 1 
don titles, he duplicated a sweep Ings. seeded Margaret Smith Court of 
as a professional which only two "I have seen them all from Australia and Virginia Wade of 
men had achieved in the past - Bill Tilden down to today," one Britain. 
Don Budge in 1938 and Laver gray-haired man in a blue offi- I 

Cards Trip phils , 

Nursery School 

615 S, Capitol Street 

Opens in September 
Dial 337·8422 

.. " .~ 

PHILADELPHIA (A'\ - Mike 
Shannon's two·run homer in I 
the sixth inning built st. 1 
Louis' lead to 4-0 and the Cardi- I 
nals held on for a 4-3 victory I 

over Philadelphia Monday night I 

that snapped a two-game losing 
streak. 

Shannon's homer followed a 
walk by Phil Gaglano and gave 
the Cardinals a lead they needed 
when John B rig g s hit a 
three-run homer with two out in 
the ninth inning for the Phillies. 

Shannon's homer also cost 
Philadelphia the services oC out
fielder Larry Hisle , who was 
hospitalized after banging his 
head against the fence trying to 
spear the drive. 

By MIKE SLUTSKY 
Sports Editor 

As the Iowa Hawkeyes' first 
contest rapidly approaches, 
Coach Ray Nagel has begun 
to take some precautionary 
measures to insure himself 
against. sabotage lhrough in· 
juries. Nagel announced Mon
day that three players h a v e 
been switched to different po
sitions and will operate at 
both their old and new spots. 

The players figuring In 
the changes are No. 1 de· 
fensive rotator Steve Pen· 
ney, a 208-pound sophomore 

RAV NAGEL 

two·a·day practices 1ocI1, II 
the Big 10 Skywrit.r.' Tour 
com.. 10 Iowa City. Nagel 
is pllnnint on working with 
the Hawk.yes only once I 

day from h .... on out. 
The Skywriters' Tour Is I 

group of about 45 sportswrit
ers from mid-West newspap. 
ers who visit the ten Big 10 
schools and Notre Dame to 
catch a quick glimpse of 
each team, speak to the 
coaches and then make eval· 
uations and predictions. The 
group will arrive in Iowa City 
at 10:20 a.m. and will meet 
with Nagel at a luncheon at 
the Union in early afternoon. 
The group is scheduled to 
leave Cor Minneapolis at about 
3 p.m. so they will not be see
ing any of the Hawkeyes' 
practice sessions. 

• • 
Nagel put the Haw k s 

through a short scrimmage 
Monday in the second work. 
out of the day. The scrim
mage was designed to give 
the passing attack work under 
pressure. 

Nat.1 .aid thaI the film. 
of SalurdCly'l scrimmage In 
th, Stadium revtlltd what 
h. had uptcted; thlt tile 
team WII hitting hard .nd 
huttling a lot but thlt thay 
w.re not showl", much .. 

Now In 4th Vear at Iowa ntIS •. 

Meet Iowa's most regulated hospital and doctor bill companies. 

Even if we wanted to do something bad, we couldn't; 
your board and the Insurance Commissioner wouldn't let 
.us. Fact is, the Commissioner even has to give us 
the green light when we do something good like 
broadening coverage 

He also checks our income, our outgo, our reserves, what 
we spend to get new members, what it costs us to 
operate. Everything! 

The result is that we're far more supervised than com
mercial insurance companies. 

Strangely enough, we really don't mind. You see, in ex· 
change for stricter regulation, the legislature gave us 
our nonprofit status. That is what gives us more of your 
dues dollar to spend on you. 

We think It's a good deal because our members benefit 
from better protection. Nearly a mill ion of them wouldn't 
have it IJt'f other way. 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIELD" 

.. ,., DES MOINES I SIOUX C'TY 

"'egllt,red "!'lIce mark$ or Ihe "merleln Hospital AMoeIltIoII 
t'Reglsltred se!'llel marks 01 \hI Nltional ANoGlalion 01 
Blue Shield Plen, 

Insurance 
to go 

If you're flying south (or the 
winter, take along low·cost 
State Farm "GO" Insurance. 
It covers you in case of per
sonal injury, property loss 
or Incurred liability. I'm sure 
Dne of several plans will givi 
you the coverage you need. 
Come In and see me !lefor. 
you ~o. Anywhere. 

BILL PERSONS 
TOWNCREST CENTER 

338·9417 

STAT! 'AIM 

tit 
INIUIANCI, 

stale rarnt 
il all you neel 
to know a bout 
insurance. 

IrAIl fA'. fIRr AND CASUALTY cO"'AMY 
10M£ Dlm£: JLOOMINGTON. IL"NOII 

from Geneseo, III., lecond 
string tight .nd Roy Bash, 
a 200.pound junior from B.I· 
ton, Mo., and reserve sopho. 
mort tailback Rich Soloman 
from New Orleans. 
"The basic ide a of the 

switch is to give us more ver
satility with our personnel," 
Nagel said. "We would I ike 
these men to adiust to the 
new spots 50 by the time the 
Big 10 season starts. Ihey can 
play both positions." 

Penney wil be performing at 
fullback with Bash moving 
into Penney 's position at ro' 
talor. Solomon. a running 
back as a high school and 
freshman standout, was con
verted la t week into a defen
sive halfback and has become 
lhe Hawks' No.2 right defen
sive halfback behind senior 
Pat Dunn igan . 

• • • 
Na~el also said Monday that 

Paul Laaveg. a 239-pound se· 
nior from Belmond, has mov-
ed ahead oC senior Melvin 
Morris. a 250-pounder from 
Lake Charles. La ., in tht' bat
tle for the No. 1 offensive 
power tackle position. Morris 
reported to fall practice over
weight and has had trouble 
working himself into condi
tion. 

"We still need a lot o[ pol· 
ish·work," said Nagel. "We 
have to iron out 8 lot of the 
kinks." 

Questioned about the three 
personnel switches he an· 
nohnced earlier in the day, 
Nagel said that he just wants 
to make certain that t b e 
Hawks are solid, explainin& 
t hat this was really the 
squad's last week to experi
ment. 

Nagel is looking for 1tCI/I'. 

ity through flexibility, what 
with the Hawks' Iquad at 
the low number of 65. An· 
other serious injury, such II 
the one that claimed ,tar 
fullback Tim Sullivan, could 
b. crippling and Nag.1 Is 
trying to prepare .h •• d -
just in case. 
In other experiments cur· 

rently being watched, Bill 
Windauer, the highly regard . 
ed sophomore defensive mid· 
dIe guard, is going to get a 
look at the defensive tackle 
position. Another sophomore, 
225-pound Jerry Nelson from 
Bessemer, Ala., with whom 
Nagel has been very pleased, 
is being prepared to back up 
Windauer at middle guard be· 
sides seeing action at defen· 
sive end. 

It was a 
t usually are 

ways, there 
H,re are 

the newl in 
mer: 

• Student 
signed as 
a position 

ii;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~:;._~Th:e~H~a:w:ke~y;es~c:on:c:lu:de, 1 46-Year·Old Wilhelm 
~ Acquired by Atlanta 

of the 
(NSA). He 
NSA's 22nd 
Paso, Texas. 

PARIS Gets The Business 
Even an assistant pencil pusher begins to feel like the 
company president once Che.r has paid him a visit. The 

professionalism practiced at 
PARIS inspires that kind of con-

, preSident, give us your bu incss ~ 
fjdence. From pencil pusher to 

and we'll help you gel YOUl·s. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

ATLANTA, Ga . (.ft - Vel· 
eran relief pitcher Hoyt Wil· 
I helm has been acquired on 
waivers by lhe Atlanta am. 
from tbe California Angels as , 
Atlanta primes for it' final 
push for the National League 
pennant. 

Student 
erty also 
Sutton's 

Wilhelm, 46, holds the record 
for the number oC major league 
games pitched at 981. He hu 
been in the majors since 1952, 
and formerly worked for t h. , \ 
New York Giants, the St. Loui! 
Car~inals, Cleveland, Baltimo~, 
Ch icago and lately for cal· 
fornia. 

I A 
I.tlv. I 

usa is for 
someone 
you know, 
a long way 
from home. 
USO gets no government tund •. 
It depends entirely on your gilts 
to the United Fund, CommunitY 
Chest or local USO campa 'illo, 

Plall.,lv •• 

c ..... 

usa 
• WPM 

Our .. rvlc.men ,IVI mtrt. 
.iG\\ Adytrtiling contributld 
~ lor th. publiC lood, 

Jun, to 
"thath,.. 
sly. tuition I 
were announ 

The study 
• elude a look 
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tenn "social 
defined, hoW' 
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by lawmaker 

'!be "soci 
apparently n 

A Studell 
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State Univer
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, the legislBIi __ 
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The state. 
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